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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

City Officers.
Mayor-Hen- ry Winter.
Treasurer- - It. V. 1'arkcr.
flfrk-- J. II. 1'litlliH.
t'ounsclor Wn. It. tiilbert.
Marshal ('. I). Artcr.
Attorney W. l- Metier.
I'olicc Mn(,'ihtr!i' J. .1. Bird.

IIOAIIII or Al.llKI'.MKN.
First Ward- - ico. Yonim. W in. OVullahan
Sceoud Ward-Wo- od Jliiteuhoiise, N. 11. This'.!."

Wl.ld.
Third Wuril-- V,'. I'. Wright, .lulin Wood.
I'onrth W ard - thirl, s O. I'litlcr. 1). .1. Kolev.
r"iflli Ward T. V, ll.i!lii!uy,Uin. Lam after.

County Officer.
Circuit .huli'i: O. A. Hiekcr.
firn.lt ( A.
'nuiily Juduv- - H. M. Vihiiiii.
oniiiy Clerk - V J. Iliiinm.

County Attoru.y- - W. ('. Mulkcy.
'iiurr.v 'I rmnunr - A. J. Allien.

NtKTlrf - JlUl Hull;;.-- .

Coroner- - It. K'.t.ee-g.- i .

County CiiiiiriiiKKii.nr' -- T. W. Hail.cay. l. V

lirown. Samuel Hrilc).

t III Ki ll IX

KKI(.'AS M. s'rtct. between
Wlimt ml Vedar tr'ts; services rattuib 11

a. lu. Mini ': p. rii.; Sunday School 1 :30 p. in.

CMtHIHTIAN-Kli.-liieen-
ih meet; mr.t.i.a Sab- -

p. dj.; ir m lilii (K'.'ttl(juiiy.

f MH'HCH (iK THE ItEDEEMEU-tEpiscop- ai)

V' Fourteenth nw; Morning prayer (tatiijih
K:Vi a. ni.; evening pra.crs, p.m., Sabbath
si hooi9 a. in. Ilev. St. J .'lMlion-l.ec- llcor.
iritST MssiiNAHY HAITI ST t HI" lit
1 I rciu liinit at IO:.u a. In., :i p. m.. and T::yi p. in.
sabbath school at p. iu. Kcv. T. J. Shines,
pastor.

I ITIIKHAN-Tbirt.'iir- .h itrict; nrvirm Sab- -

1 J bath 1) a. m. mid ; :.i p. ui SUlitUv S lioo! !) B.

in. Jf:v. I)tn rn bti'T. na.tor.

METHODIsT r. Eighth and Walnut streets ;

sabnutli lu:t n. ii.. and '. p. i i ;

prayer , Wdiii-da- T:!0 p. m ; lund-- v
scLool. 'i p. m. lie. A. I'. Mornou, pati.r.

I )KKsiYTEKKN -- Eighth nr.;: preucl.lr.c i n
Mib'-M- m 11:00 a. ni. and 7:V)p. ni.; pray r

iin -- ilni! WiMlnrwlir at '. p. m ; sanity School
i.t 3 p. in. Ilev. II. Y. ! pastor.
SECOND KUEKWII.L It.MTlsT Y.'f-- r t!i

O street. Walnut anillidi.r tpft; n
SaM.a'h at i and ? ;i p. to.

.IOsK!'irsKo!nr,n emboli ! funiiT i'roST. Walnut nr"; i'iba!:i I0::' a.
in. : Sunday s hd at t p. ui. ; rf :i p. in. ; !
rt'ci ti ry Cky at t p w.

rATHIi 'K's (llonian i':.;ioV.r Crn r Nin'liST :r""t and W urtiintnij uvini'-- wm't ''naih and to a. m. : VtHM Tf i t m. ; Cnuiljv
2 ii in.: ni i:ay at b y m. lw. K. Zat .:. i

pti'l.

Tl.MK-TAM.-

Arrival aiirf Impart urn if Trains.

ILLINOIS CLNTKAL 11 ILHOAD
ArrUH. Iii'sr;.

KnfM ''p.m. l H'I'iTi.
4 a tn. 11 r p.m.

) r, :U' in '!. m.
rvlcht "M'-n--

.MHO AND YIN'.-KNN- HAIUl.'J
Arriv. !!.-.-.

B
. in i I:, a pi

"T Lol'ls, M AM) -- (LTIi::KN KAII.Iti'AD.
rivi-. Ii. part.

tlXUf" "' '""I' Dl-

;m and sr. ldvis iiailuoah.
Arrive. Depart.

T:r.mh F;r!- - Vl'.pm. lbiii a.m.
Vi.rpliytir A'rori:niiMlii:iiiii 1':.V p :n. .i'.")!! rn.

Kn't'pt sut.il.iy. r.."i''. .Mui.'ii.y.

TIIK XAM.s.

KSKKA1. on. a II a. ni ; iioe(i 'ii ra.: siukUv: ' : '.' a. n..
Mi.i.rv tinl. i bei. iriir.eui oti.u i.t ( a. m.; tion-- t

"'rt.rii;!"-!-
! rxpr-- M'l :'.n liliuoin (Vmral and

lili-Mli- pl Mitral Iiiur..i'l. rlo.e nt li p. m.
t aim and op.ur Mali 'ii.rousb and Way Mail

, at U '? Y- 1:1 ,.
Wav Mail v.a I'.liniii" i t n'rnl. :ro Mn-r- i

ni.e" and .V,i.f.i';': Central lUiilroadf cleft at

Wav ii.'.; f'T Narrow tiausc Railroad c'.on-- at

"aire ninl Kvaiivll Klvcr I'.outo clwci at t:M)

p. u.. y pt r'riday.

KAII.UO.VIi.

(JAIRO k V1XCENNKS 11.11.

m ITT 1 5t?L - - -- ; m m .'

i1 AC T T IV TIIK S1IHTET lKU Ti: TO

17 MILES T.V,K, rM,VaNNl!n "'ill I

TIMOKE AND WASIIlNOTuN

THE SHORTEST TO INDIAN;
M MILr AH.I.lS.I'llIUDELI'iUA.NEW
YOKK AND BOSTON

SIX HOURS SAVED
Over trains of i! other route makiii); the same

CouneclloIiS.

rtr I'assetieers bv other routes to moke Conner-tint- s

nui-- t ride all'iupht. waitins from one to six
hours at small country stations lor traais of ;

roads.

1 Vi L'Xf U VT'THK FACT nnd'nkronr 4:45
All ii'l I It Lvnns-vi'.le- ,lK I j A. iruln. reaching
Indianapolis. Cincinimti ami Louisville same

ilav. Triilns leave and arrive at Cairo as fellows:
Miiill-av- es ..'.i'm'
Mail urrlves

Through tickets uud checks to all Important

K.'a MILLI'H ItOSW'ELL MILLEII.
lieii'l l'tt. A pent. (ieneral SUi t.

L. U. CIU' Rl. 11. Patseneer Ail.-ut-

KF.UUYHOAT.

(JAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

KKJtKYIlOAT

THREE

l.KAVKIi l.KAVIta lKAVRs

Foot Fourth at Mlf'onrl Lanrt'c. Kentucky Lu'.

h ft. m, H::U) a. in. U a, m.

10 ft. in. 10:30 . ra. 11 a.m.
i p.m. p.m. 3 p. m.

4 p. m. 4:r0 p.m. 5 p.m.

AH m. JEWELRY. ETC.

II. nourr,

Wiitchmaker & Jeweler
NO. 10 EIGHTH STREET,

.

Hetween Commerelal and I Po !rA Til
, WHlDRtou ftvea., ( I U1I U. Ills

FINE WAYCHWORK A SI'ECIALTY.

t"Cnj;rvlngand nil ,'iiiiili of repairing neatly

t-- All klntli of Bolld Jerelry made to otdur.

TIIK DAILY Bn.I.KTI.N.

tttittt jrjKXTII YKAR.

T
T

TIT
Tho Tairo lllllb'lin .OU.'ry lllmn ll

Jill 1I1I li'iitli yi ar with a rompluiu ro w

JI if outrlt and a dttcrnilmitlou to muku11 l! in ,.11 r..o.,... .. ......I .1jiiiiiiih ofiupVVon;: 1 "
II II

mi mi

EKKEEKK
K TuljlislictI Every Morning

hhLE
E E

EEEEEKE
M0NUAY8 K.U

ll ill i nihil., i: in iu culumu dally

1)1)1)1)1)
I) LOCAL EVENTS,
I) CO.MMEIU E,
I) FINANCES,

I)I)D1)I POLITICS.
LATEST NEWS,

A MISCELLANY,

A A
A A A 'oCfikIi ('harai ti'r vc trut

A A protiMlii' qiial of tbc ibvapirl and
AAA AAA o't of our " oiiti'Diporarii-i!- .

iiiii
ii
ii
n J1CI.J,KT1.N

iiiii
will. a It hii ulan done, advocate

I.I.I tin' prim iplr ol mi! lit nirx ratlr par-
ty,L bolditi'thn! I h'-- I'tnbody tin- - nnly
.priucipli upon Mlilcb a

L iovrruini'iit ran be adIniulter;d.
L I. While avowliiirtliiiiiiurpOFe. It in not

inteuded to convey tb idfa that tbe
I.Ul.l.l-l.L- . .,,.r uphold'lbt! partjr riebt or

uriint'. That which it believe to be
roDi; it will denounce, fearlwsly.

YY'Y YYY always "hrmlns to the line, and let-Y-

YY '!n; the rhii full where thny may."
Hut as a fale. (.oiiud and nenntdc

i 1 Demcxrutle paper, we can. we
YY mre b'Hiently lomtnend it to the

()ipatrotaei;yy y

SUIJSC'liIHE AT ONCE.
SI HSCHIHE AT ONCE.
SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.
SUHSCKIBE AT ONCE.
SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE.

imunii SUBSCIUBE AT ONCE.
H

HUEIJW!"

ITU LTU
U

U The Dnilv Bulletin
U U

ULTU

i fervi d to cltv mli rilerii bv rarLLL ri.m at TWENTY KIVE t EN'l's r
L week, payable weekly,
L

i l!y mail in advance!: nne year.
. $lu; cix mnntha. three nu Lthn,

L L I'.'oO; out- month. $1. l'oitage free.
LLLLLLL

AilverTiiue lintes ;

First insertion, pi r square Jl.fti
liisertiiins .VI

LLL for one we,-k- . per square "ii
L For two weeks, per square 4. TO

Fur three weeks, per snuare t'..(iL Knr one nifinlh Iti-- kntiHri.
L L Each additional square 4.(0

LLLLLLL
Eiirht lines of uonnan il (solid)

constitute u square.
; Displayed advcnisemetita will he

LhhLhLE 'acvordltii; to the space, at
Y. V. (above ratea- - there being twelve lilies
VT1.T of solid tvpe to the incli.

, ' . T" r.'Hiilar udvertisers we ofter an
r, r. perior luuuceini jus, ihhu as in rates

kkeheee n""""r uf

.10111-e- ill local loiuilius lllerieil
for twenty cents per line firs, ins.-r- -

TTTTl" 11 tior.; ten cent per line for each sub- -

T T T sequent lusertmu.
nonces inserieii i,ir iruT c tiis rer line lor first insertion: rive ;

T cent, or each subrq..ent insertion.

TIT Notices of marriages
twenty cent" per Hue.

All letter mid and cominuiiications
.should be addressed to

IIIII
II
II The Cairo I3ullctin
H

IIIII
CAIKO, ILLINOIS?

NN NX
NN N
N N N
N NN

NN N E. A. BrilNETT.ti.T.et'l Miajinu-e- r

NKW Cl'N SHOP,

H. E. INCE,

XEW GUX SHOP,
Cor. Sixth St. and Commercial Ave..

CAIRO, : : : Illinois.

Guns, Pistols, Safe and Lotlis llcpiuiod.
Keys Made to order.

CHOKE BOKlMi ON rtUEAC'II L0AD1N0 oTNS
A hl'ECi.M.TY.

All work mmranteed latlsfactorv. at cheaper rates
llmncau he obtained at any oUicr'pliicy, In the city.

MEAT MARKET.

NEW MEAT MARKET.
ron

STISAMLJOATS.

Slmiof tho BofTulo llrml.

SoW.
Li'vic,

Oblol
I Cairo, 111.

K0EHLERBR0s.I.ro,(rictor8

JOE AHKLTi, Afrent.

kltulatnent alwavt ou huiid. Or(l KwS m1
hour, day oruujut.

VKiiKTINK

VEUETS
WILL CURE JMIEDIATISM.

"MK, AI.IIKltT fUO'iKKII, the welllitiow n drua-clu- t

mid apolhei ury. ol spi intjvulr. Me., ulwuya
everv otii: troiikled with lilieunr.itlsiu to try

VKtiKTI.NK.

I!(M1 His Statement.
SpniM.vii.K, Mr., Oct. 12, 1V.8.

Mit. II. 1!. ST:vtsn: -
Deit'r Sir.- - Kifti-e- year au'o loct full I wu taken

rn k with waa tinablu to mine until
the next April. From that time until three year
ao thin full I buffered everything with rheumatinin.
Soiin tliiie" Ihtru would be weeks at a tiinu that I
eould not ali p one atep; thene attai ka wen; quite
often. '.1 anttered everything that a man could.
Over thn-- veara apo lant aurtng I coinnn-ine- tak-
ing Vr.i.ETiNK. and followed it up until I had taken
aevin butt leu; have hud no rheumatism since that
time. I always advise every one tbat la troubled
with rheumatism to try Yr.i.rnNE. and not auhVr
for year as I have done. This statement is urattii-lou- a

as far as Mr. Ktevvoi is concerned. Yours, eu:.
Al.BEKT CltUOKKK.

Firm of A. Crookeri Co.,Dru(riHt4 Apothtairkf

VEGETINE
HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME.

Boston. Oct. 12. IS?.
Mit. It. H. Stevkns- :-

Ib ar Sir. My daut'ter. after haviaga aeiere at-

tack of whoopinu coiih, was left in a fei.-U- tate
of health. Bcinif advised by a friend, she tried th
Yrnr.TiM:. arid after usini; a few bottles, vas fully
restored to health.

I have beet a rreat sufferer from rneninitism. I

hae taken several bottles of the Ykoktisk for this
complaint, and am buppy to say It has entirely cured
nir. I have recommended the Vkuktise to others
with tbe same 1'iKid reults. It is a .Treat cleanser
and tiurilyer of tbe blood: it is pleasant to take;
and 1 can theerliillv recommend it.

JAMES .MOUSE, .SUA Athens Street.

RIIKI MATISM is a DISEASE ol the BLOOD.

The blood, in thi di- - ae. is found to contain an
exce of fibrin. Ykoatisi: acts by convcrtiux the
tbe blood fre in its diseased condition to a healthy
circulat.on. Vkof.tink reflates, the lowels. which
la very important in this complaint. One bottle of
Yki.ktink w ill (rive relief. But to eftitct a permanent
cure it must be take-- reu'iilariy. and may take sev-
eral bottle, especially in cases of Ions standlli;;.
Yei.ktini! is sold by all dru'-ds-t. Trv it. and your
verdict will be the snme as that of thousands be-

fore you. w ho say. -- 1 never found bo much relief as
from the nse of Vi.nrrisK." which is composed ex-

clusively of Barks, hoots and Herbs.

Vri.rTiiE."av a Boston phvucian. "has no
equal as a blood pur'tler. Hearini! of its tunny
wonderful cures, after all othir remedies had failed.
I visited the lanratury and convinced niyseli of iu
irenuiue merit. It is prepared from bark. root
nud herbs, each of which is highly effective, and
they are compounded iu such a manner a to pro.
dm'..- aHotMiing results,"

VEGETINE.
NOTHING EQUAL To IT.

SofTII SaI.KM. Mass.. Nov. 1!. l$,!i.
Mb. H. H. Stevens:

Dear Sir. 1 have been troubled with scrofula,
ranker, auu liver complaint for three years; noJh-i- n

ever did me any good until I commeuced usinii
the Vti.lTivt 1 consider there is nothlnir eiiiul
to it tor such complaints, t.'au heartily
it to evervbodv. Yours trulv.' MKS. I.IZZIF. M. PAt KAHD.

No. IS Lagrange street, Sotilh Suleni Mas.

VEGETINE
I'llKTA liED BY

II. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vcgetiiio is Sold By all lnis:gists.

lNslKANCK.

p'SURANCE AGENCY OF

AVells & Kertu,
Ktflit:ENTIN TUB

0.,rt.,,. i (Of Liverpool)
AULt Il , l apilnl $10.il,'

Royal C'aiiiuliuii ; cipu&a
Rl'ltlsll AllK'liOil .ls"Z i

('mil
.70.

Ai 1 1 1 1 ylK and Marine iMiilvillo, N.J.).'jijiiiuV Asset. $1 .44,.:fft .W.
.... .

( OllllllL'l'flill
i

Assc'ts
N Y k

i.n.i.

' i .Of l'biludHphia: established iu 1M.)
iiiiuti, Asets,

.L. li.VSVl Oil o i
'. (Of Day ton. O.i.

X. 11 v. 111(1 11 " l Asset- - JHO.lil.lW.

I'i.i.m.iii t (Of Fn port. III.).
Ui l lilllll I Assets SI,V..sTT.n:i.

11ISKS WUrriEN AT FA IK HATES.

Oflu-- in Alexander 'otinty Hank.

I
is

TJ
8

A
"7: N s.

sJ

C
ZT2 i si

j MERCHANDISE.

Nro. i.;?2.

C. I:I ANXY,
Wholesulennil liclall

Dry Goods and Clothing,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

GllOCIfiiUES.
Cnnimcrclal Avenue, I PitSll 111.
Con,rElBlilhMreHl Uj A"'

Latest News
MARKETS BYTELKfiRAWI

LlVEItrOOI. (ilt.UX.

LivKiti'txji., Foliriiary 2.), 3 :(M) i. m.

Wheat uiichand-J'iiit- er, 6s M(o M 4d;

Spring, 6s 1 ldoV 8s ld;California nverage, 8s

KkltVJs 4d; California club, 0s2d(i'Js Sd.

Corn new, 4s ?d.

NEW VI IKK (iltAIN.

New Yokk, February 2.3, 12:01 r. m.

Wlteut-Quiei-- No.s Chicago, 1 0"i&1 0(i;

No. 2 Milwaukee, OT; Red Winter.

$1 021 IV,; No. 2 Red AVinUT, 1 111;

No. 2 Amber, 1 13. Corn Quiet steam-

er, No. 4:$2'; No. 2. 40,.

qilC MM) HHA1N AM) I'KODUCE. ,

Chicaoo, February 2"), 10 a. m. Pork

-- March, $10 20; April,. $10 :J2Jj Corn

March, JMJi; April, 33; May. T,.
Wheat March, 92,; April, 04.

CiiRAoo, February 25, 12:00 M P.nk
-- March, $10 30; April, $10 4o; May,

$10 5T;10 (j0. Corn March, 33i2';

April, 33; May, 3i?.4'. Wheat March.

93?.,'; April, 1)4 "j.

Chicaoo, February 25, 2:30 p. m. Pork

March, $10 2TjvilO 30; April, $10 40ej,

10 42.;, Corn April, 33(33 i; M'ty,

KMit-,"K- - Wheat April, OIJ4 ; M.ir!i.
93'. j.

JELEliRAPIIIC NEWS.

ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.

Si'itiN'VKiKi.1), 111., Feb. 24. A quorum
itself in Iwth houses this morning

in answer to the gavel, ready for business.
The meinlx rs of the assembly are beirin-nin- ir

to realize that so far their labors have
amininted to next to nothing, and a desire
seems to be prevalent to atone for so much
wasted time. But all ".axl intentions"
were speedily dispelled by bolh houses ad-

journing over until after short
sessions.

THE OAS O.CKSTIOX.

Much comment is cctsiuiicd by the un-

usual delay of the committee on municipal

nft.iir. in not reporting back bouse bill 327

preventing extortion in the prices charged
by gas companies. This is a matter of much
importance to some of the citizens and of

course, the public is watching its progress,
and cannot understand what seems to be

unnecessary delay.
CHAIN INSPECTION'.

The senate committee on warehouse has

the bill providing for the appointment of a

grain inspector in St CUir county, East Si.

Louis and at Venice, Madison county, be-

fore it and it is said will reecommend the
passage of the same.

I.IIHIAUY OK JtTXiE I1UEESE.

Mr. Snyder, in pursuance of a resolution
adopted hy the house, has examined the li-

brary of tin; late Judge Urease, and is much
disappointed as to its extent and quality, as

the library is not as extensive as was sup-

posed, and has little merits over ordinary
libraries. Mr. Snyder will report the re-

sult of his investigations to the house with-

out recommendation.

Alt UM 1 1. ATI V ! I1LSI X ESS.

Speaker James was indignant when the
house adjourned at noon y until to

morrow morning. The following condition

of the house calendar was the cause of his

wrath: House bills on first reading, 25;

same on second reading, 02; same, on third

reading, tl, and senate bills on second read

ing, 2, all waiting for action.
A COMl'L.MMNO COXS'l l'ITEM Y.

Charges have-bee- preferred against Mi.

Artley, the Socialist senator from Chie.igi ,

by a member of and to one of the Sucialbt
organizations of that city of which Senator
Artley is a member. The charges set forth

are that Mr. Artley is working in the into

csts of the Republican partf iu the legisla-

ture, that he refuses to associate with his
fellow-Sociali- members of the house, and
since his elevation to the exalted position of
state senator, fs fast becoming an aristocrat
and a tool of the capitalists.

HAlLltOAD PASSES.

Last week, us reported in the Republican ,

Mr. Joslyn introduced into the senate a

hill providing that any member of the gen-

eral assembly who accepted it free pas
from any railroad or other corpmaliiiii
should forfeit his seat and pay a line of
$500, and that the railroad oHcring such
pass should ulso be lined $500. The bill
was regularly referred to the committee on
agriculture and drainage, which amended it

hy placing nil state officers, county officers,

and in fact all public officials, on the
saint, footing with members of the legisla-

ture us to receiving free pass 's, mid recoin-men-

Its passage, and so report to the sen
ate. Mr. Joslyn now maintains that be
merely introduced the bill n ajoltu which
view of tho matter the committee does not
take, uml he insists that it is discourteous
not to allow the mover ofu bill to have tion-tro- l

of the same, which i t also a dilVen nt
view from that held by the committee
.loBlyn'gjoko has takun a ner'urns tun and lit

ruuulnjr away with him.

NATIONAL CAPITAL. j

Wammnoton, P. c. P'cliruary 24. The
piiiwaoftlie sundry civil bill l,v the house

. :
under the sa'UM-- ot the rules less-i.- K

!

the clmriMts of an extra session very iirit;'fi- -

ill This lull jt pirtjrLiL.-- $17,(10(1,000,

inn I tiie tvhiiipinjr of it tliroujrli umler a
rule which acts as a rni,; upon any who

""Sitt itire to oim iiss it. is regaMtHl iih

tiaiifferoUB legislation. Its passage timler
a two thiitis votu sliows that the committee
in charge of it to ome purpose,
the opponents of it h;.ing about etpially di-

vided between Democrats und Republicans.
THE lH'TI.KIt AMENDMENT.

to the railroad tekgrapli hill pass 'd the sen-

ate, notwithstanding nearly all of the lead-m- g

'nutors opposed it. It is regard ul as
a (.rushing defeat for thaN V!esteni Union
Company, and it was not thought it could
pass.

('OHBIN-BlTLKI- t.

It was expected that the senate would
take up the Corbin-Butle- r rase, but the de-

lay comes from the Republicans, who feci

there is no chance of seating their man. It
seems to be understood that Angus, Camer-

on, Conover and Patterson will vote with
tty; Democrats in this matter.

DKMOtltATlC lXHNf.S.

The .Democrats were in enucus this even-

ing, and considered the question of the
abolishment of the the government printing
office, and letting out the work by contract.
This is a scheme that lias big money in it
for the projectors, if it can be successfully
carried out.

a

t'OLK

is out in an open letter in which he severe-

ly cri.icises the conduct ot his Democratic
brethren in the matter of his dismissal.

JOTTINGS FROM WASHINGTON. .

Washington, February 21, 1S79.

Tiff senv.e has pis-e- d the Brazilian
subsidy or rather placed upon the post

office appropriation bill an ammendinent
providing that two contracts shall bo made
tor mail service by steamship from New

York and New Orleans to Brazil, at a cost
not to exceed $150,000 each per year. The
opposition to this measure has been bitter
and persistent ou the pnrt of sonic interests,
and especially from the Delaware and
Maryland senators who sounded the char-

ges on "subsidy" and John Roach an the
scarecrow of the measure until they them-

selves are weary of them. It was evident
from the first that a good majority of both
parties favored the proposition. Senators
Maine, Hill, Conk ling, Maxey, and other
conspicuous leaders, North and South,
united iu the effort and stood shoulder to
shoulder, in resisting all assaults upon
what they agreed is an experiment looking
to improvements in our navigation inter-

ests ami the extension of our foreign trade.
Messrs. I.Iaxey and Hill distinctly stated
that they retused to be frightened from this
effort to help their constituents to develope
their interests by the hard names hurled by
some of the Democrats. And as for John
Roach, they said, instead of arraigning him
as a criminal for being the only man in

America who has the courage and the re-

sources to enter upon these steamship con-

tracts, they honored him for it, and only
wished the- - vere more like him. The
senator who have stood together on this
measure say that there is no doubt about its
adoption by the house promptly on its com-

ing up, and it will nut be long delayed in
coming up since it is 4 part of the postoflicc

appropriation bill, which will not admit of
delay. ,

It has not yet been settled how the
money is to be nised for paying the arrears
of pension tinder the late bill. In fact, no

very strong effort hm been made to recon-

cile conllicting views upiin the point. The
etimmitt :e on ways and means will shortly
present a plan, it is said, for liquidating
these liabilities as well as others, hut the
general opinion is that no new taxation will
be suggested, nor will the Grccnbuckcr plan
of paying out silver dollars for all delleien-cie- s

prevail. It is more likely if any new

legislation is adopted that it will be in the
nature of authorizing a new issue of bonds.
The Login reception last night was a grand
all'air, considering the unpropiiious weath-

er. Tli ' enthusiasm was genuine, and left
no douljt that Senator Logan has hosts of
friends. Yet there are many even among
his friends who commend the determina-

tion of senator elect Chimdler to refuse a
public reception as more becoming a sena-

tor of the United States. The effort of thu

editorofthe Republican to make the Logan

reception appear like a chapter of the "Grant

movement," by getting himself

uppolnied lo make tho reception speech

was so fliit a failure as his other effort at

the capital reception.
The presiire comers harder and harder;

upmi the president to veto tho o

bill, and it Is extremely doubtful what lie

will do. The latest 'iulluence" brought to

bear is that of tho Methodist church,

which is supposed to have a controling
force In his faith, political and otherwise.

It looks now as though tho rail

ctnus'j of tht rmiiso bill orsotncthiiur
akin to It would be adopted by tho lenate,
and th! Western Union telegraph peoplo

and the New York nssot'l'ited prcsi ogrnU

are iu a slate of trepidation. A very bitter

feeling hitH liocn tkv(?ioH( tosanls those
'nst't,"'')'H, hh tin; vot in the houuc indi- -

u?'' tj? ',xt1L'n'ls ,t0 tl,u Ma !t is
believed. telegraph company is work- -
in imril H!lll payinjr u 2rcilt (1(,al ) m

.

to save itse'f the vexations anticipatej irom
success ol the ireasure, but I think in

vitin, ttiiii .sst ino laeK or time sliould satisty
the purpose of the majority towards them.

BARBARITY OF THE WAR IN SOUTH .
AFRICA.

The war in South Africa against the
miserable, half-stiirve- i, unclad Kaffirs aid
Bushmen by the British, appears to be cur-rie- .l

on with great barbarity, as instanced
in the following letter to the Capo Town
Argus, by a young volunteer with a ten-
derer care for humanity than his fellows:

"Up to the present we have had it pretty
hard, and since I last wrotu wo have been
out on patrol. We started from here
(Koeps) on the morning of thu 20th of
October, and saddled off at a place three
and a half hours' distant. Wc fell ia with
tbe enemy on the morning of the tfOth.
Our Captain and his men were stationed ou
tho kopje, und 'a men underneath..
Capr. "s men then crossed tho river to
see if they could trace the spoor. They
came duck witli too news that the
footprints were going towards Lange-ber- g.

and consisted of Bushmen
and Kaffirs with horses, goafs, and one ox.
We were on tlie Kopje when we received,
word tliat tliu enemy were in the bush
about 1,000 yards away, Copt. s men
men liemg underneath us in the bush. Wo
then had orders to cross the river, and

s men open tire on sonnj ot tho Bush
men in the northern part of the bush,
whom they found sitting down enjoying
the stolen ox which they had slaughtered.
I hey were laughing and sinir.g, seeming
to be very happy, when suddenly they re-

ceived bullets to flavor the meat. Tliey
then ran through the bush, expecting to
reach the mountains on the opposite side of
the river, but when they came to the edge
of the river they saw Vennonleu's
men opposite, so that they were completely
hemmed in, and thus perished forty-on- e of
them, and thirty-fou- r we took prisoners.
Six of our men got leave to cross, as we
were anxious to be in it, and we then went

myself being one of the number to tho
other side of the river, tho bullets from our
own men whistled about our heads by hun-

dreds. When we came to the bush wc saw
what I do not wish to see again. Women
with children lying there shot through and
through, no mercy having been shown to
them. I came to one place and a bushman
got up. I raised my gun, but the man
said in Dutch : 'Please, master, don't shoot

"
me.' I then saw. that he had already
been wounded, and would have been left
to die; but, as I was speaking to him, a
gun was put quite close to my ear and tired.
The fellow gave one spring and then fell
dead at my feet. On turning round I dis-

covered ono of 's men, who said:
'The must not live.' I was glad to
liave it out of my hands, as I did not wish
to kill him after being wounded. They
then drew lots rs to who had to shoot the
prisoners; I mean to say that those who.
could not walk we had orders to
shoot, and I am glad to say that
I was fortunate enough to be out of it
Ono girl was wounded in tho upper part of
the leg and could not walk. As soon as sho
saw the man who was with nie, there being
only us two at the time present, sho recog-
nized him as having been onco her master,
whom sho had served for two years. He
wished to help her and bring her to camp,
bttt some of our fellows went through the?
bnWi to see what they could do as to kill-
ing any of the wounded that the captain
had overlooked. They shot this girl while
she was binding up her leg with a handker-
chief that her former master had given her,
and which he had taken off his hat, all of
us having red handkerchiefs round our hats.
No ono escaped.

GIVING HIM A START. -

A lonesome-lookin- g boy was hanging.
around a wood-yar- d a few days ago, when
tho owner of the yard, having both charity
and philanthrophy for boys with tears in
their eyes, asked tho lad why he didn't
peddle apples, or do something to cam a '

few shillings. The boy replied that he had
no capital, und tho wood man took out a
nickel ami said- -

"Now, my boy, I'm going to start you in
life. Take this nickel and go and purehuso
something or other. I'll buy it of you for
ten cents, no matter what it is. Come, now,
let's see what kind of a business head you
have on you."

The boy took the nickel and went off;
but in ten minutes ho was back with a gal-
lon jug, which ho hud purchased with tho
nickel.

"Well, you nro a keener," said tho man.
I never saw ono of those sold for less than
fifteen cents to any one. I want just such
u jug, and hero is its fair price. Now go
and lay out your fifteen cents in apples
and I'll buy half your stock.

Tho boy did not return. Perhaps he fell
into a sewer somewhere; but you can't make
the wood-yar- man believe so. When h
lifted the jug from under tho table where
tho hoy had carfully placed it, he found a
hole in tho bottom of tho largo enough to
get a black-and-ta- n terrier in.

The Springfield Register sums up tho sit-

uation thus: "Not a single paper in this
tttate speaks well of thu Republican major-
ity of the general assembly. Our lejrisla- -
turo is controlled by the most corrupt, ig-
norant, lazy and dissipated mob that over
a senibled here. As a body it is without
capacity to devise, much less to completu
wholesome laws, while individually, thu
majority is more worthless and dissipated
than tho worst specimens that have ever
appeared hero. Tho various lobbies aro
encouraged in their notorious work by tho
corrupt motives of tho majority and hy
their incapacity. Most of these creatures
were mere local political tricksters at homo
but being aggregated here disgrace the
state, and tiro preparing to deplete thq
people', pockets.

In October, when the woods are glorious
in their scarlet and golden drapers, is the
time to seek the Autumn leaves and ferna.
A severe cold ii often tho result of such
pleasure tripe. , Dr. Bull's cough syrup
alwayicurcs coughs and colds. Use R in
thimaio. ' ,.v


